H. C., AND G. W. COLLIVER. CA'S regulation of body tembera t we during hiberna t ion. (4, 9, 15, 18) . A nimals known as deep hibernators sometimes do not allow body temperature (Tt,) to come into equilibrium with ambient temperature (T,), but through bursts of increased heat production cause Tl, to cycle over a range above what would be equilibrium Tt) if metabolic rate were determined solely by tissue temperature and the activation energies of metabolic proccsscs having normal temperature coeflicients (3, 5, 8, 10, 15) . Many animals which undergo shallow torpor resist a drop in T1, below a certain level, and as T, falls below that level, the differential between T1, and T;, increases (13, 17, 18 The experimental apparatus has also been described previously (2). The experimental procedure was to transfer a hibernating animal from its nest box to a metabolism chamber in a controlled temperature box which had previously been equilibrated to the desired experimental temperature.
Thermocouples were placed in the reentrant tubes and in some experiments a thermocouple was also inserted 3-4 cm into the rectum and taped to the base of the tail. Thermode perfusion lines were attached to the thl:rmode assembly on the animal's head. This procedure always induced at least a partial arousal. The animal was then allowed to come into equilibrium with ambient temperature which usually required several hours. POH temperature was manipulated by circulating water at controlled temperatures through the thermodes. Metabolic rate was measured as oxygen consumption by pulling a steady flow of dried ambient air through the metabolism chamber after which it was redried and passed through a Beckman F3-M3 oxygen analyzer. The plumbing of the airflow system enabled periodic sampling of ambient air without interrupting the flow rate through the metabolism chamber.
The output of the 02 analyzer went to a Leeds & Northrup 12-point recording potentiometer giving a continuous record of APo2 between ambient air and effluent air from the metabolism chamber =t 0.05 mmHg. Each day the 02 analyzer was calibrated against dry atmospheric air at several subatmospheric pressures to determine the partial pressure of oxygen equivalent to the millivolt output of the analyzer.
csing this factor and the flow rate (ST-P) through th e metabolism chamber and assuming an RQ of 0.7 1, the 02 analyzer output was translated to watts. The average metabolic rate over any experimental period was determined by measuring the area under the 02 consumption curve with a planimeter. 
RESULTS
An experiment in which a hibernating golden-mantled ground squirrel was subjected to a very slowly decreasing ambient temperature is presented in Fig. 1 . The temperature of the chamber was lowered from 2.0 to -1.8"C in steps of no more than 0.2"C over a period of 7 days. The temperatures of the animal's POH, rectum, and subcutaneous interscapular area were continuously monitored. These three body temperatures remained tightly clustered and passively tracked T, down to a T, of 0.5"C. As T, fell below 0.5"C, the body temperatures diverged and no longer passively followed T,. The temperature of the interscapular area was consistently higher than the other body temperatures and was the first to begin increasing as T, continued to decrease. It should be noted that the last data points recorded were those at the lowest ambient temperature, and at that time and for several hours thereafter, there was no indication of an arousal from deep torpor until the animal was physically disturbed by returning it to its home cage. These results demonstrate a thermoregulatory effort to hold some body temperature above some lower limit. The fact that the subcutaneous temperature in the interscapular area was consistently highest after the thermoregulatory response was initiated suggests the brown fat deposits in the thoracic cavity and the axillary regions were responsible for the thermogenesis. We cannot explain why the body temperatures increase below T, = -l.O"C but can suggest two possibilities.
As Fig. 3 . When POH was heated to 4.5"C metabolic heat production dropped to basal levels also similar to the pattern shown in Fig. 3 . POH was held at 4.0-4.5"C for 5 h while T, was decreased to -2.5"C, and during this time rectal temperature dropped to -0.5"C. When the POH heating ceased, Thy also fell to -0.5"C.
Metabolic rate began to increase at this time and within 1 h was 2.5 times the level during POH heating; brown fat temperature increased to 0.3"C. This metabolic effort was not sustained and within another hour was back to basal levels, and body temperatures continued to fall. Respiration ceased at a rectal and hypothalamic temperature of -1 .O"C. During a l-h-45-min period with no perceptible oxygen consumption, rectal temperature fell to -1.6"C and ThJ. fell to -1.8"C. At this time the animal was taken from the chamber. No respiratory movements or heartbeat were detectable. The animal was slowly rewarmed, and its heart was stimulated with an intracardiac injection of epinephrine. piratory functions and the POH regulator is operating to hold T1, above that lower limit.
The following experiments were designed to determine whether apparent thermoregulatory activities of animals in deep hibernation such as shown in Fig. 1 are controlled by the same CNS mechanism which regulates Tb in the euthermic animal.
We also wanted to determine whether the temperature of the preoptic and hypothalamic tissues serves as the main feedback loop to this regulator in deep hibernation as in euthermia. Therefore, we heated and cooled the POH of ground squirrels in deep hibernation at T& close to their lower limit while monitoring metabolic heat production and various body temperatures. A portion of the record obtained in one such experiment is shown as Fig. 2 . Ambient temperature was held at 3.5"C throughout this experiment, and prior to the first manipulation of POH temperature (Thy) body temperature was steadv at 3.7"C and metabolic rate was steady at 2.09 X 10e4 W'g-? There had been no bursts of heat production or risrs in Thy for the 16 h the animal had been in the chamber prior to this record. T hy was first cooled to 3.0, 2.5, and 19°C with no response, but when it was cooled to 1.6"C, a rise in metabolic rate ensued. decreases in Thy resulted During periods of POH heating, metabolic rate returned As in can be seen from Fig. 2 , greater greater rises in metabolic rate to basal levels. The last period of POH cooling in Fig. 2 is a prolonged one and shows that even though the induced increase in metabolic rate characteristically occurs in bursts, these bursts cycle if the T hY which induced the first burst is maintained. This cyclical pattern of increased hea t production similar to that observed in anima .ls hi bernating at appears low ambient temperatures and not allowing their body temperatures to come into passive equilibrium with T,. We have reported this phenomenon before (5), and another example is given in Fig. 3 . The fact that such naturally occurring cyclical bursts of heat production can be suppressed by heating the POH shows that they are under the control of the CNS regulator of body temperature. Another feature apparent in Fig. 2 which is typical of all such experiments is that there is approximately a lo-to 15-min delay between the onset of POH cooling and the beginning of the increase in metabolic heat production. Since our experimental system for analysis of oxygen consumption has a lag time of less than 1 min to detecting any change in 02 concentration in the metabolism chamber, this delay is of biological origin. The data from Fig. 2 were combined with additional data on the same animal under the same conditions on the following day and are presented graphically in Fig. 4 . Each point represents the average metabolic rate over a period of 0.5 h commencing 10-i 5 min after a change in Tlly or during a 0.5-h period when Thy was not manipulated. There is obviously a very close correlation between TIIY and metabolic rate below a certain threshold TIIY which we refer to as T,,+ As for the euthermic animal (Z), the data can be accurately described by two straight lines in the following way. Tsct is estimated by eye; then all points above Tset are averaged and all points below Tset are subjected to linear regression analysis. The intersection of these two lines then determines actual T,,+ The data below threshold Th, in Fig. 4 can be described by a first-order equation as can the thermoregulatory responses of the euthermic animal to manipulations of POH temperature:
where R, is the metabolic rate when T,, = Tsct and RI is the metabolic rate at a ThY below Tsct. For C. laternlis 52 in Fig. 4 , the proportionality constant (cy) is -3.49 X 10-J W g-l 'C-l and Tsct is 20°C.
While an animal is hibernating at an ambient temperaturc below its threshold POH temperature (T,,J, it shows a cyclical pattern of bursts of heat production such as shown in Fig. 3 . Subsequent to the portion of the record shown in Fig. 3, manipulations of Tlly showed Tset to be 4.3"C. Thus there was a 3.3"C difl'erential in this experiment between Tsckt and T,. In this experiment the bursts of heat production are of a relatively low magnitude and occur in rapid succession. Therefore, the fluctuations in Thy arc rather small, Tll,, never exceeds Tsct, and metabolic rate never decreases to basal. In experiments where T, is farther below T set> the cyclical bursts of meta bolic heat prod uction are of greater magnitude and are spaced far ther apart.
The resulting fluctuations in body temperature are also greater and Tl,, may overshoot Tset. When Tl,, does exceed Tset due to a burst of heat production, the metabolic rate falls to basal levels and the next burst of heat production does not occur until Thy again falls below Tset.
The experimental situation described above of an animal hibernating at a T, lower than Tsct provides additional evidence without artificial manipulations of Thy that the thermoregulatory heat production response of animals in deep torpor is controlled by a proportional CNS regulator (Fig. 5) . The average metabolic rate from initiation of burst to peak of burst is plotted in Fig. 5 as a function of ThY 15 min prior to the initiation of the burst (solid points). The resulting curve is very similar to the one in Fig. 3 obtained by heating and cooling the POH with thermodes. The open circles in Fig. 5 represent average metabolic rates measured over periods of time when Tl,, was controlled with thermodes. Some of the data points above Tsrt were also obtained by manipulating Th, with thermodes. Clearly the data obtained by manipulating TllY corresponds perfectly with data obtained during naturally occurring fluctuations of Thy. The basal data points above T wt in Fig. 5 were obtained during periods when ThJ' was high following a burst of heat production and also during periods of POH heating. The a! value calculated from the data in Fig. 5 is -4.32 X 10e4 W g-l 'C-l and Tstbt is 8.3 "C.
Ten curves such as those in Figs. 4 and 5 relating metabolic heat production to POH temperature were obtained from 6 C. lateralis (Table 1) . The threshold POH temperature for the response (T,,,) varies greatly between animals and for the same animal on difl'erent days, but on 1 day or even for several days in succession, Tsttt may remain very constant unless an arousal from torpor is initiated. Feb. 8-9
Feb. 12-13 x 10-d 6.62
x 10-h 7.18
x 10-a interesting to note that the higher T&s seem to occur later in the hibernation season; however, this may be a spurious correlation, since it is a comparison of different individuals.
The proportionality constants (a) for the metabolic heat production response to POH cooling average -4.46 X 10-d W g-l 'C-l and range from -2.79 X 10e4 to -6.48 X 10M4 W g-r OC-' and in all cases the corrclation coeff icicn ts are significant at the I' < .05 level. Unfortunately, the data arc not sufficient to test for any correlations between a and T,,+ which will be discussed below.
A common response to POH cooling which is not shown in the figures or in the table is partial or complete arousal from torpor. As we cooled the POH farther and farther below T,,,, the arousal response would eventually be elicited in most to the euthe expe rmic rimen ts. A full arousal body te mpera ture, bu results in a return t a partial arousal is not so clearly distinguishable from proportional thermoregulatory responses such as shown in Fig. 2 . We defined as partial arousals any responses which fell very much to the right of the regression lines of the rcsponsc curves and which were associated with a changed Tset. Such responses were not included in calculating the proportionality cons tams in Table 1 
